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:,. '\vhne 'lltudyipg' $:~£ett~ ;of rabi~ v~tij;lication in coune ~f its ~djlPta~i~ - " 
,to ;theeell qUtiu'e (CC)of ~ lin~ :BHK-21 and V,BRO,we 'det~cted thefi#t :Q:ubres-
. cmg'loti iii' 1 % of tbe&Us6'''':'8' houn after infection imd in' ioo'% 'oftl1e cells 
24 houn after infection. With an input multiplicity of 10 per cell, the maximum titre 
of extracellular virus was detected in the cell culture on day 5 when it reached a value 
of 107," CCID5o/ml in slide cultures, and that of 105,' LD50/0.03 ems for mice aged 
3-5 days. 
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Until ,re<;ently,vaccine against. ~bies was based on brain tissue preparation w~,<:h often caused, 
serious ~phyll\ctic reactions m .humans. New possibilities liave become available aft~ a success-, 
fuladilptation 'of rabies'viI;\is to 'tissue culture conditions. However, this adaptation has still been 
associated With serious'problems resUltmg from the latent nature of the infection: imd its sloW 
development both in the nerve tissue of infected animals as well as in the cultures. . .: 
, Kissling (~,958)wa the ~tto propagate rabies virus in tissue culture. Cultivation of a.fixed 

strain and CVS strain of the, v-4'us in, a CCof han),ster kidneys was first described by Kaplim and 
coworkers in 1960: Further repQrts ofa successful replication of both fixed and street strains of 
the vrrus in,CC ofvariOlis originslwere becOming more numerous (Abelseth 1964,Htbllovsky 
et .. al .. ,1966~, and others). In:'theco\Jr,se of these adaptations,the mainfea,tures, that were followed: 
included changes in pathogenic properties for laboratory animals (R ulka et. al. 19.74), the occurrence 
of a cytopathic effect (CPE), neural pathogenicity (Hronovsky et. al. 1968), and the effects of 
rabies infection on the host cell. Great attention is also paid to production,of large ,quantities of 
the virus for the purpose of both human and veterinary use. ,'- '" , 

This, Study was aimed .at : the kinetics of the replication of a street sU-ainof rabies. yirus !>:f local 
provenience in. the coune ,of it!! adaptation to, CC, and at determin\ition ~f the optimal harvest 
time for. subse~ue~t,' vaccine prr'aration.". . ., , , 

" , l\iaterials and Methods 
'( 

Virus: a street strain "Pfibram" of rabies virus was used in the course of its adaptation to the 
BHK-21 and VERO cell lines in passage No. 36. The virus was maintained at -.79 °c. 

Cells: cell line BHK-21 was grown in MEM medium supplement with 2-10 % fetal calf serum 
(FCS), glutamine, and non-essential amino acids. The VERO cell line was obtained from the Tissue 
Culture D!;partmentof. VUyeL, Brno, and was grown in M-199 medium containing 2-10 % 
F-CS, glutamine and non~esselltill1 amino acids. The cells were cultivated in 500 l'lllRolrii: :bottles, 
or on slides in Petri diilhesin' an atmosphere of 5 % CO.. .., . 

Mice: white laboratofYmice ~ged3 - 5 l;iays were us~ for the titration of the virus,,,,' ~> 
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Kinetics of ,virus replication 

10 slides of 1 x 2 em each were placed at th~ bottom of a Petri dish 9 em in diameter. A suspen
sion ofBHK-21 or VERO cells at a concentration of 101/mI was layered over the slides and in the 
logarithmic growth phase they were infected with a rabies virus dose of 108 CCID,o/ml .Infection 
with the viru" was performed in MEM m~diuni with 50 pg diethylaminoethyl-dextran/ml which 
was followed' by a subsequent incubation for 90 min. at 32°C. After this perioa the cell s were 
washed 2 x with MEM medium without the serum and then incubated in maintaining medium 
with 2 % FCS at 32°C. In the following 24 hours 2 slides were removed every 2 hours, and then 
every 6 hours for a period of 5-6 days. The cells were fixed with acetone cooled to -20°C for 
20 minutes. Antirabies conjugate (FITC) WolS used to label the fixed cells according to the method 
of Dean.and Abelseth (1974) and the preparations were evaluated 1l$ing the fluorescence microscope 
Jena1umar. 
Determination of the virus titre in the cell culture 

The cultures of BHK-21 and VERO cells in Roux bottles were infected using the same techni
que as in the previous case. 2 mI aliquots of the medium were removed every 24 hours under sterile 
conditions for a period of 6 days and stored at -79°C. To determine the virus titre the samples 
were then serially diluted in physiological saline using dilution coefficient of 10. Each dilution was 
applied intracerebrally to a group of 5 mice with an inoculum of 0,03 mi. 

Anslogously, but with a dose of 0.1 mI,the virus was titrated in CC a\ways on 3 slides. 
The virus titre was calculated according to Reed and MUnch (1938). The brains of dead mice 

were examined with direct fluorescence (Dean and Abelseth 1974). The antirabies conjugate 
was obtained from Bioveta, n.p.,Ivanovice na Han~, diluted 1: 20 and stained with Evans Blue at 
a dilution of 1: 2 000. The preparations were evaluated with the fluorescent microscope Jena1umar. 

Results 

Kinetic studies of the virus replication in CC 
The first specific fluorescence was repeatedly detected 6 hours after infection 

in BHK-21 ceifie and 8 hours after infection in VERO cells. The first fluores
cing bodies were rather minute and they were in approximately 1 %of the cells. 
The number of the infected cells was increasing to 30-40 % 10-12 hours 
after infection, and the number of the minute fluorescing bodies increased mar
kedly within the cells filling the whole of the cytoplasm and fusing to form flat 
bodies at the cell periphery. Not until 24 hours after infection the number of the 
infected cells reached 100 % (Figs. 1, 2, Plate XVII; Figs. 3, 4). 

At the same time, the nature of the fluorescing bodies was changing so as to 
surround the cells in form of a fine veil, and they became most conspicuous in 
the intercellular spaces. 

Titration of the virus 
The results of' the virus titration in CC in 24-hour intervals are shown in 

Fig. 2. It is evident that as early as 24 hours after infection the titre of the virus 
reached relatively a high value, i. e. 103,5 CCID50/1 ml. The maximum titre of 
107,2 CCID50/1 ml was detected on day 5 following the infection. Similar results 
were obtained when titrating the virus in mice as shown in Fig. 5 (103,0 MLD50/0.03 
ml on day 2, and 105,54 MLD50/0,03 ml on day 5). 

Discussion 

Although a number of authors have investigated inclusions specifically fluo
rescing in CC after infection with rabies virus (e. g. Wiktor 1966), we studied 
the virus of lyssa isolated from the brain tissue of the common fox from the 
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Pffbram region in course of its adaptation to CC. Our results correspoJ;ld to 
those of Wiktor (1966). The two-phase growth 'curve for the number of ~ 
infected cells corresponded to the 2 cycles' of virus replication. We also recorded. 
a change of the large fluorescing bodies present in the brain tissue of the fox 
or in the initial passages of the virus in CC towards very fine, dust-size bodies in 
passage No. 36. 
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Fig. 3. Per cent of infected cells 

The maximal titre of the virus was recorded on day 5 after infection. The 
results resemble those of Rifky and EI-Karamany (1987). Other authors, as 
Fenje (1960) reported the optimal time for harvesting the virus as 10-14 days 
following the infection. However, this difference can be explained by the degree 
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Fig. 4. Titre of extracellular virus in cell culture 

Fig. 5. Titration of extracellu1a~ virus in mice 2 3 4 5 
days after infection 

of the virus adaptation. For instance, Rulka and co-workers (1974) reported the 
highest titre of the virus on day 7 in passage No. 30, and on day 10-11 in passage 
20 in their Cc. The variations can also result from the infected cell to its neigh
bours can proceed in way of an extracellular transfer or through intercellular 
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bridgesFb~ause not even the ptesenceof' an antirabies immune serum :could 
prevent' and increase in the number of the infected cells which follows from the 
exp~ents o(Wiktor and Dietzchold (1977). 

Kinetika multiplikace viru v'Ueldiny na bunecne kulture 

PH sledovani kinetiky lllultiplikace rabickeho viru v prubehu jeho adaptace 
na BK BHK-21 a VERO jsme tjistili prvni specificke inkluze za 6-8 hodin po 
infekci u 1 % bunek, za 24 hod in pak u 100 % bunek. Maximaln; titr extracelu
l8rniho viru v BK by! zjisten 5. den ve vjsi 10-7,2 TKID,n/1lm titraci na mrhi:h 
a sklickovjch kulturach. 

KHHeTHK8 MynbTHnnHK8qHH BHpyC8 CSeweHcTB8: H8 KynbyVpe TK8Heii 

B XOAe HccneAOBaHI1S1 KHHeTHKH MynbTHnnHKallHH BHpyca 6eweHCTBa 
B xOAe ero npHcnoco6neHHSI B BK BHK·21 H BEPO HaMH 6blnH BblSlBneHbl 
nepBble cnellHct>Hl.feCKHe HHKnlO3HH l.fepe3 6 - 8 l.faCOB nocne HHcpeKIIHH 
y 1 % KneTOK, l.fepe3 1 CyTKH - Y 100 % KneTKO. MaKcHManbHblH THTp 
3KcTpaLl~nnlOnSipHoro BHpyca B BK 6bln YCTaHoBneH Ha 5 AeHb Ha YPOBHe 
10-7,2 TKID501 Mn, THTpoBaHHSI Ha MblwaxH,npeAMeTHoM CTeKne. 
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Plate XVII. CelerY et al.: Kinetics of Rabies ... pp. 161-164. 

Fig. 1. BHK-21 cell culture 12 hours after infection with lyssa virus showing fluorescing 
loci. 

Fig. 2. Fluorescing loci in BHK-21 cell culture 24 hours after lyssa virus infection. 


